Abstract-TerraSAR-X, the first national German remotesensing satellite, was launched on June 15, 2007. It carries an X-band high-resolution synthetic aperture radar (SAR) instrument featuring imaging modes like StripMap, ScanSAR, and, particularly, SpotLight in a variety of different polarization modes. Primary mission goal is the provision of both science and commercial users with a variety of products from advanced SAR modes. The TerraSAR-X Ground Segment, which is provided by the German Aerospace Center (DLR), constitutes the central element for controlling and operating the TerraSAR-X satellite, for calibrating its SAR instrument, and for archiving the SAR data, as well as generating and distributing the basic data products. This paper depicts the ground-segment layout and describes its major elements. The ordering and product-generation workflow is presented. It introduces the applied prelaunch integration, testing, verification, and validation approach, a major key to the completion not only of the SAR technical-verification program but also the operational qualification of the ground segment itself within the commissioning phase.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE TERRASAR-X Ground Segment is the central facility for controlling and operating the TerraSAR-X satellite, for calibrating the SAR instrument and maintaining its longterm system performance, and for receiving and archiving the SAR data as well as generating and distributing the user-data products.
In the context of the entire TerraSAR-X system, shown in Fig. 1 , the Ground Segment interfaces with the following: 1) the Space Segment, representing the satellite bus, and the SAR instrument provided by EADS Astrium GmbH as well as the secondary payload: a) the LCT, a technology demonstrator for optical data transfer in space designed by TESAT; b) the TOR experiment, prepared by the Geosciences
Research Center in Podsdam (GFZ) in collaboration with the Center for Space Research of the University of Texas. 2) the Commercial Service Segment, respectively, the TSXX, also including Direct-Access Stations provided by Infoterra GmbH; 3) the Science Service Segment coordinated by the German Aerospace Center (DLR); 4) the Science and Commercial User Segment. The Ground Segment is built up by and operated at the DLR. It is organized in three major parts: 1) the MOS, provided by the German Space Operations Center (GSOC); 2) the IOCS, provided by the Microwaves and Radar Institute; 3) the PGS, provided by the Remote Sensing Technology Institute in cooperation with the German Remote Sensing Data Center (DFD). It partly consists not only of national infrastructure further optimized for the mission needs but also includes a number of dedicated subsystems to specifically serve the TerraSAR-X mission [1] .
II. TerraSAR-X IMAGING MODES
AND PRODUCT PORTFOLIO From a SAR technical point of view, the generation and distribution of the SAR user products is a central driving requirement for the ground segment.
A. Basic Products
The base for the standard SAR product generation are four operational imaging modes, namely: 1) StripMap configuration in the 3-m resolution class and a scene size of 30 km × 50 km (range × azimuth); 2) four-beam ScanSAR configuration with an 18-m resolution and a scene size of 100 × 150 km (range × azimuth); 3) two sliding SpotLight configurations with an azimuth resolution of 1 to 1.7 m and a scene size of 10 × 5, . . . , 10 km (range × azimuth).
The full performance incidence-angle range covers 20
• to 45
• for StripMap and ScanSAR and 20
• to 55
• for both SLs (see Fig. 2 ).
In addition to single polarization, data from StripMap and both SLs are offered as dual-polarization variants but at a cost of a double-sized azimuth resolution and a halved swath width in SM.
The basic products available from the nominal imaging and polarization configurations are specified in [6] and consist of the following: 1) single-look phase-preserving complex product in slantrange presentation and the derived detected multilook variants; 2) multilook detected product in ground-range projection; 3) geocoded ellipsoid-corrected product in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) (Universal Polar Stereographic [UPS]) projection; 4) enhanced ellipsoid-corrected product in UTM (UPS) projection.
The multilook variants are offered in two flavors, the spatially enhanced and the radiometrically enhanced, whereby the ScanSAR products are available as radiometrically enhanced variant only. Geocoded ellipsoid-corrected projection is performed using an average scene height; enhanced ellipsoid correction and projection use a digital elevation model.
In addition to basic products from the standard highresolution SL with its 150-MHz acquisition bandwidth, experimental products stemming from acquisitions with 300 MHz in single-polarization mode were successfully qualified and characterized in the commissioning phase and are operationally available as well for the user community.
Detailed results from the product characterization and verification are also given in [6] .
B. Experimental Modes and Products
Even if the basic products already support a wide range of applications ranging from high-resolution small-scale imaging in the SL to medium-scale applications typical for StripMap and ScanSAR imagery, the azimuth-steering and beam-switching capabilities of TerraSAR-X combined with the extreme flexibility in instrument commanding are further exploited to operationally support the generation and distribution of experimental products and data from experimental modes comprising, e.g., twin polarization, aperture switching, along-track interferometry, and TOPSAR. The most prominent one is the experimental quad-polarization product which is based on the DRA configuration, i.e., the technical capability to split the antenna into two halves and to operate the redundant chain in parallel to the primary.
III. TerraSAR-X GROUND-SEGMENT ELEMENTS AND MAJOR FUNCTIONS
The requirements, as outlined in Section II, lead to the definition of the three segments constituting the ground segment for TerraSAR-X, namely: 1) MOS-Mission Operations Segment; 2) IOCS-Instrument Operations and Calibration Segment; 3) PGS-Payload Ground Segment.
They are listed next in terms of their main elements. Their typical interaction during execution of a user order for future product generation is described in Section IV.
A. MOS
The MOS operates from the GSOC in Oberpfaffenhofen, Germany. Its main functions are as follows: 
2) Calibration Segment:
The calibration relates the SAR image intensity to radar backscattering coefficients and provides information about the accuracy of this relationship. Estimation and removal of all system-related influences result in pure object signatures. The goal is to model the relationship between geophysical parameters and measured backscattering coefficients. Such quantitative analyses and the development and interpretation of models in different geophysical applications require calibrated data [11] .
The overall system calibration includes the following:
1) compensation/correction of known system errors in amplitude and phase; 2) georeferenced transformation of SAR image data to backscatter coefficients within an estimated error; 3) internal calibration; 4) external calibration; 5) accomplishment of calibration campaigns; 6) development and procurement of calibration targets; 7) calibration evaluation; 8) delivery of calibration information to be used during SAR product generation at the PGS.
C. PGS 1) DIMS:
The DIMS is a multimission infrastructure of the DFD providing user-information services, order and production control, product library, and product delivery [17] . It is through the EOWEB component that a user is enabled to order a future product for the acquisition of a new data take and its subsequent processing to a basic product. The user may also search the catalogue for already existing data takes and thus request their processing in the form of a catalogue order. A major DIMS task is the organization of all requests derived from the user orders in the so-called PGS request workflow.
2) NSG: Major TerraSAR-X tasks of the multimission NSG in Germany, operated by the DFD are the S-and X-band data reception, and, since recently, also the S-band uplink support. NSG operates several 7.3-m antenna systems, multimission high-rate demodulators, and data-capture systems. All these subsystems are connected via matrices allowing a flexible signal routing and device usage. Signal routing and controlling is performed by the NSG monitoring and control system. All datareception activities are planned in advance to a downlink event; the needed system parts are set up. Following a data-reception process, comprehensive data quality and status information are gathered; a reception report is archived. This leads to a fully automated and multimission-harmonized reception chain [18] .
The data-capture system used for X-band is the MDAmanufactured Direct Archive System which ingests the 300-Mb/s serial data stream and finally reconstructs the individual data-take files embedded in a downlink in the instrument source packet format.
3) Transcription System: The Transcription System is a TerraSAR-X specific subsystem developed by DFD. It essentially performs data decryption and-in case of partially replayed data takes or data takes acquired in DRA configuration-the gathering of the various data files belonging to the same data take.
4) TMSP:
The TMSP is the central PGS element [20] in charge of screening the SAR data received at NSG and of generating the L0 products for long-term archiving as well as generating all basic products from the various imaging and polarization modes [21] - [23] . It has been specifically developed for the TerraSAR-X mission by the Remote Sensing Technology Institute using a generic "one fits all" approach, i.e., the core SAR correlator module provides phase-preserving single-look complex data sets in slant-range from all imaging modes. The derivation of the multilook detected product variants is consistently based on this interim processing stage. A DFD-provided geocoding plug-in which performs ellipsoid correction and map projection is incorporated in the TMSP.
The TMSP is implemented in C++ and is scalable from small workstations to multi-CPU server systems. Parallel processing is achieved by applying multithread techniques.
The TMSP is also used as customer-furnished item by all Direct-Access Stations, which are a component of the commercial TSXX, thus ensuring that all TerraSAR-X users have access to basic products identical not only in terms of product quality and format but also in terms of applied SAR processing techniques.
In addition to basic and experimental product generation, the operational TMSP is also able to process SAR data stemming from a variety of experimental TerraSAR-X modes usually resulting in nonnominal imaging configurations [28] , e.g., for specific evaluations during the commissioning phase. It is through this feature-in combination with the high instrument command flexibility operationally exploited by IOCS-that new products can be easily tested parallel to the nominal operational instrument commanding and SAR data-processing chains.
5) Processing System TMSP:
The TMSP is integrated with a control entity which is responsible for scheduling and monitoring all processing runs. It has to provide the TMSP with all needed input data, i.e., SAR data as well as auxiliary products, like orbit and attitude, and selected housekeeping data.
The processing system TMSP is hosted by a missionspecific hardware and storage environment. SAR processing is performed on eight SUN V890 computers, each equipped with eight double-core CPUs (1.5 GHz each). A storage-area network enables fast data access from processing nodes. The control component is also in charge of scheduling and load balancing the processing hosts.
6) SAR Product Quality-Control System: An automatic product quality control is performed by the TMSP for each of its generated products. If a product fails this online quality check, it is sent into the offline interactive quality control; the otherwise automatic delivery to the user is set on hold and resumed only upon approval by the quality operator.
7) SAR Data Workflow:
The PGS elements as described in Sections III-C2-C6 contribute to the so-called SAR data workflow [19] which runs asynchronously and follows a strict datadriven approach from the reception of the X-band downlink up to the long-term archiving of the generated L0 products. Data-driven means that external data arriving at PGS trigger the single-processing steps of the PGS elements. These external data specifically comprise auxiliary products (orbit, attitude, extracted house-keeping) and information about the downlink content in addition to the SAR raw data itself. Each individual element works autonomously and independent from the others as long as new input data arrive and sufficient local data-storage capability for its output data are available.
IV. GENERALIZED OVERALL ORDER WORKFLOW
The typical workflow based on the order of a science user starts with the response to an announcement of opportunity stimulated by the TerraSAR-X science coordinator and ends with the delivery of an ordered so-called "future product." The term "future" denotes that the requested acquisition does not yet exist in the archive but has to be acquired "in future." Therefore, the desired acquisition parameters must be specified by the science user within an order process, finally activating the image acquisition and its subsequent processing followed by the product delivery.
The precondition to launch the order workflow is the assignment of the status "scientific use" via a selection process. Here, any utilization of TerraSAR-X data and products that is not targeting a commercial profit-oriented use is a "scientific use." Not only national and international education and research institutions but also companies involved in research and development projects are invited to submit proposals. All proposals pass an evaluation procedure, and accepted ones get the status "scientific use" and access to a specific quota of TerraSAR-X data and products [3] . More information is provided in the TerraSAR-X science plan [4] .
The generalized overall workflow for the order of a science user is described in the following and also briefly shown in Fig. 3. 1) The customer, respectively, the science user submits a proposal, which is the response to an announcement of opportunity, to the science coordinator. The proposal can be submitted electronically via the web presence of the Science Service Segment [5] . 2) The science coordinator evaluates the proposal according to the rules quoted in the science plan. In case a nonscientific use of the data is obvious, the customer is asked to contact Infoterra GmbH who provides support for commercial users. 3) In case the proposal is accepted and, thus, the status "science use" of the data is gained, the PGS is informed to enable the user account at the DIMS ordering control. 4) A notification of approval is sent to the customer who may place his future orders from now on using the PGS EOWEB. 5) PGS handles the orders according to its ordermanagement process and issues an acquisition request to the mission planning system at MOS. 6) Based on a set of rules accounting for the acquisition priority, timeliness, data-take location, conflicting maneuvers, and other resources, such as onboard memory and downlink capacity, the mission-planning system finally generates a timeline of instrument commands to be sent to the satellite.
7)
Embedded in the mission-planning system is the socalled request-to-command-converter "R2CC," provided by the IOCS, which ingests the mission-planning system generated data-take requests specifying the data-take location, incidence angle, imaging and polarization mode, etc. In a first step, the radar-parameter generator of the R2CC transforms these parameters into radar parameters expressed as engineering values, e.g., pulse-repetition frequency in hertz, range delay in seconds, receive gain in decibels, and so on. The radar parameters are converted then by the instrument-command generator module of the R2CC into binary instrument commands which can be understood by the onboard computer controlling the radar instrument. In doing so, the adjustment of the radar instrument is optimized individually for each data take in order to achieve the optimum image quality. 8) The set of binary instrument commands is then returned to the mission-planning system in order to refine the calculation of the consumption of the onboard resources. 9) The mission-planning system generates the timeline with the command sequences and informs PGS production control about the planned data takes. 10) The Monitoring and Control System performs the command uplink via the Weilheim ground station. 11) The SAR instrument carries out the commanded data takes at the desired location with the individually calculated instrument-parameter settings and stores them in the onboard solid-state mass memory. 12) During NSG contacts, the X-band replays are prepared by the onboard Telemetry Formatter and Encryptor unit and the downlink is performed. 13) The X-band downlinks are received at the NSG allocated to PGS. The direct archive system performs the frame synchronization, descrambling, and Reed-Solomon decoding and reconstructs the individual data takes from the replays in instrument source packet format. 14) The PGS Transcription System performs the data decryption and assembles-in case of partially replayed data takes and/or data takes acquired in the DRA configuration-the various data files which belong to the same data take. 15) The PGS Processing System TMSP then systematically performs the screening and L0 product generation for each incoming new data take. This includes raw-data quality and SAR parameter determination, calibration, and noise-pulse evaluation, Doppler centroid determination, and a systematic single-look complex-image generation to quick-look generation. 16) Based on the mission-planning-system-provided datatake planning information and well in advance to a downlink event, production requests for the Processing System TMSP are released by the PGS Production Control. 17) The basic product generation is initiated for execution as soon as the needed orbit and attitude products are provided by MOS Flight Dynamics. 18) The TMSP-generated basic products are provided for the science user by the PGS User Services at the product delivery pickup point.
19) The TMSP-generated L0 products are archived in the PGS Product Library and the EOWEB catalogue is filled with the L0 metadata to enable a later basic-product ordering from the catalogue.
V. GROUND-SEGMENT INTEGRATION AND TESTING APPROACH

A. Rationale
The ground-segment integration and testing rationale is a tailored version of the standards laid down by the European Cooperation for Space Standardization [2] and applies to phases C and D of the project. The entire process is denoted as integration and technical verification and validation, furthermore abbreviated as ITVV.
The ITVV rationale basically pursues a bottom-up approach. Integration and testing starts at component level and dilates to subsystem, subsegment, and then to ground-segment level. Finally, it comprises the various segments contributing to the overall system as shown in Fig. 1 .
Testing of the subsegments is performed through individual ITVV processes according to dedicated plans. Each subsegment has to undergo a number of acceptance tests to demonstrate the conformance of its elements (subsystem or component) with the underlying requirement and design specifications as well as the specifications for its interfaces with other elements. Passing well-defined acceptance tests qualifies the subsegment elements for integration and testing on ground-segment level. The ground segment ITVV plan organizes the integration and testing on ground-segment level as further described in Sections V-B to E.
The performance of a prelaunch end-to-end testing starting with user-order input and ending with the delivery of the generated products, including the space segment in addition to the various ground segment elements, was set as a primary objective for the ground-segment validation. Its execution is described in Section VI.
B. Test Assemblies and Test Data Base
Verification and validation testing is based on testable entities, which are so-called assemblies. Each assembly involves a well-defined set of elements (subsystems or components) in the MOS, IOCS, and PGS subsegments. These elements are broken down into configuration items which are defined in the TerraSAR-X ground-segment project database in the configuration database section. The test assembly definition and execution process is completely handled via the project database. Each test assembly is described in the same way: Overview descriptions detail purpose and scope, pretest activities to be carried out, test tools and test data to be used, and list possible dependencies on other test assemblies. Most important is the list of configurable items as input for configuration management. A given test assembly contains a number of test cases also specified according to a unified definition scheme. Each test case is prefaced with an overall description, input data, test-start conditions; pass/fail criteria are listed, and the person in charge for the test case is named. Individual test steps are defined together with their expected outcome.
When executing a given test assembly, a so-called testassembly version has to be generated. Each involved configuration item is then marked with its current-version information from the configuration database, thus, linking test execution and ground-segment configuration management. Setting up a new test-assembly version in the database leads to the automatic generation of a test-reporting template out of the underlying test-case definition. This template is to be filled out during execution of a specific test case. For each test step, the obtained result is documented and cross checked against the expected one. The closing out of a test assembly depends on the successful completion of all test cases indicated by the verdict "pass."
The benefits of the database-supported test-assembly definition and execution are manifold: The complete testing process is linked with the ground-segment configuration management. The engineers are guided through the complete test definition and execution procedure. This helps ensure that all required information is gathered. The editorial effort is minimized, specifically for tests to be repeated. The detailed and up-todate execution status of all test assemblies and test cases can be assessed anytime not only by the test engineers but also by the project and quality management staff. Overview summaries may also be generated at any time. The automatic generation of test documentation, e.g., for reviews, is supported.
C. Integration
The subsegment elements are integrated into their operational environment or into an environment equivalent in terms of the interfaces, inputs, and outputs. They are put under version control by assigning the version information to the underlying configuration items.
D. Technical Verification
Focus of the technical verification on ground-segment level are the interfaces between the MOS, IOCS, and PGS subsegments as described in the mutual interface control documents. A verification assembly thus, usually, comprises a rather small number of interface partners interacting across subsegment boundaries with respect to a given interface class. Typical example: An orbit and attitude product-handling assembly comprises the generation and provision of orbit and attitude products by MOS flight dynamics and their subsequent ingestion and processing by the PGS Processing System TMSP. In total, about 20 verification assemblies are performed on a ground-segment level.
The same approach was taken for intersegment verification testing with the space segment and the commercial-service segment based on the ground segment versus external interface control documents specifying the interfaces to these external entities.
An important preparation activity for the verification phase was the mutual exchange of interface-item samples between the interface partners even before the ITVV process on groundsegment level had been started. This helped to detect and to clean up interface definition inconsistencies or implementation incompatibilities well in advance of formal testing.
E. Validation
The objective of the validation phase is the confirmation that the ground segment is ready for use. Thus, the focus of this phase is to demonstrate fully functional end-to-end workflows and operational scenarios. Consequently, a small number of validation assemblies (about five) are executed comprising not only the entities interacting across subsegment boundaries but also those entities contributing subsegment internally to the overall workflow under test. Specifically, significant use of the already integrated satellite was made.
VI. PRELAUNCH VALIDATION TESTING OF MAJOR WORKFLOWS
As already quoted in Section V, a major goal of the validation process was to demonstrate the fully functional end-to-end workflow, starting with user orders and ending with the delivery of the generated SAR products under most realistic operational conditions.
A. Overall SAR Data Ordering, Commanding, Acquisition, Reception, L0 Product Generation, and Archiving
1) Test Scenario:
This test assembly was dedicated to validate the workflow through the ground segment for the ordering, planning, commanding, acquisition, reception, and processing of SAR data to L0 products and, thus, comprised the essential steps 5 through 15 from the generalized workflow described in Section IV.
A most important aspect of this validation test was the usage of the satellite itself with the integrated and fully functional instrument. It was commanded from the mission control room at GSOC, yet a connection via integrated services digital network was utilized instead of the S-band telemetry/telecommand link. Executing the commanded data takes was an indispensable prerequisite to obtain SAR test data consistent with the datatake requests. Thus, most realistic on-ground test conditions for the workflow steps 10, 11, and 12 were reached.
The requested SAR data takes were for a typical mission day, e.g., as expected during the PGS checkout in the commissioning phase. Not only all nominal imaging and polarization modes in right-looking configuration were exercised but also the experimental modes like the DRA configuration and the 300-MHz bandwidth. Near-real-time data takes and partial replays were included. All data-take requests were stimulated by nominal user orders submitted via EOWEB. Nominal Neustrelitz X-band contacts were used to set the downlink margins. In total, over 50 data takes were acquired and replayed in six downlink sessions.
The data were recorded from the satellite using the socalled Data Evaluation Unit which is part of the space segment checkout equipment. They were stored in raw binary format on a portable disk for transport to the NSG and ingestion into the Neustrelitz Downlink Simulator for generation of the 300-Mb/s serial-data stream. Via a test modulator and a fiber-optic link, Fig. 4 . Workflow for testing the SAR data ordering, commanding, acquisition, reception, and L0 product archiving. The acting subsystems are marked in orange; the test steps are marked with yellow number tags according to the following sequence: 1) Ordering at EOWEB and feasibility check of requested data take. 2) Generation of acquisition request. 3) Acquisition-request provision. 4) Provision of capability and availability information. 5) Timeline and save stack-file generation. 6) Offline check of data-take command sets. 7) Simulated command uplink (transmission via ISDN). 8) Generation and distribution of key information file. 9) Downlink information file provision. 10) Key information file provision. 11) Data-take execution (on-ground, inside integration hall). 12) Simulated raw data reception (data transport on portable disk). 13) Transcription. 14) L0 product generation. 15) Archiving of L0 product.
the data were finally routed into the NSG X-band antenna triggering the operational PGS SAR data workflow.
The IOCS auxiliary product and the MOS orbit-data message and orbit and attitude products (simulated based on the reference orbit with a repeat cycle of 11 days) as needed for the PGS SAR processing were provided offline.
Offline verification checks were performed to check on the following.
1) The acquired data take are consistent to the user order in terms of mode, beam, geographical location. 2) The mission timeline is compliant with onboard memory, on-ground downlink capacities, etc.
3) The product-location extent and accuracy in SpotLight and high-resolution SL is as required. 
3) Test Tools:
The Central Checkout System and the Data Evaluation Unit of the space segment were needed to support commanding of the instrument and payload data recording.
At PGS side, the downlink simulator at NSG performed the conversion of the recorded data into a 300 MB/s serial-data stream played back with the required clock speed and stability for direct ingestion into a test modulator and, from there, via a fiber-optic link into the receiving antenna.
4) Test Cases:
The SAR data workflow as exercised within this assembly was broken down into test cases covering the essential (mostly time-coherent) processing steps executed at the involved subsegments PGS, MOS, and IOCS as shown in Fig. 4 .
5) Validation-Test Outcome:
An end-to-end execution of the complete validation-test assembly including the satellite was done twice; the first time in July 2006 and the second time in December 2006. The second execution was the closeout for a number of nonconformances as detected during the first run. These were mainly related to the generation and execution monitoring of the generated mission timeline and improvements with respect to the product-location accuracy and extent. The repetition of the full test assembly also provided an excellent opportunity to further exercise the end-to-end SAR data workflow under most realistic operational conditions.
B. Basic-Product Ordering, Generation, and Delivery
This test assembly was a straightforward extension of the previous one by including science and commercial basic-product ordering as well as their generation and, finally, delivery. It was successfully performed in connection with the rerun of the SAR data-workflow validation assembly from Section VI-A.
C. Commercial Direct Access Ordering and Workflow
A second extension of the SAR data-workflow validation assembly was the inclusion of commercial direct-access orders, through which data takes are requested for downlink at a TSXX direct-access station. Such orders were also included into the rerun of the first assembly leading to the execution and recording of these data takes as well for further processing by the Direct Access Reference Station located at Neustrelitz.
Since the Direct Access Reference Station uses an NSG antenna as front end for X-band data reception, the raw binary data were ingested in the same way as the NSG downlinks and further processed by the standard TSXX Direct Access Terminal. Moreover, on TSXX side, the full workflow including the TSXX internal handling of production requests and the basic-product generation was exercised.
On the ground-segment side, the provision of a direct-access station with the appropriate downlink and decryption information was proven.
D. Validation-Testing Achievements
According to our knowledge, TerraSAR-X is the first SAR mission to incorporate such a comprehensive end-to-end prelaunch validation-test program as outlined in Sections V-A-C for its ground segment. Even though its execution required considerable effort and on-ground testing time with the already integrated TerraSAR-X satellite, the gained advantages are manifold; the saved in-orbit checkout time outnumbers the days invested on ground. From the first mission day on, all datatake requests and executions as well as all SAR production runs were performed with the operationally installed groundsegment elements.
The first batch of user orders for the calibration and verification team was ingested via EOWEB a few hours after launch only. Already, the first image on mission day 5 was included in this order batch and, thus, subject to nominal mission planning and instrument commanding and nominal SAR processing by the operationally installed TMSP. Neither a manual interaction nor a parameter tuning was required to obtain the first quick look of the focused image demonstrating the functioning of the full SAR chain in both the space and ground segment in a very remarkable way.
The validation-test program certainly set the base to successfully finish the operational qualification of the ground segment within the given commissioning-phase time frame [12] . From early in the commissioning phase on, the TSXX commercialservice segment was allowed to release future product orders which were fulfilled on a best effort basis. Moreover, access to catalogue ordering was granted.
VII. CONCLUSION
A. Outlook
Despite the satisfactory results obtained so far, the ground segment may never be considered to have reached a final state. The ground segment is always subject to an evolutionary process, mainly driven by the extraordinary flexibility of the radar instrument. The latter offers the possibility to introduce new modes and to extend the portfolio by new experimental products, such as the following:
1) the TOPSAR mode, already demonstrated during the commissioning phase [24] - [26] ; 2) aperture-switching mode, enabling the along track interferometry for traffic measurements [27] ; 3) DRA configuration for GMTI, currently under test with promising results [28] , [29] and quad-polarization imaging. Finally, the TanDEM-X mission [33] poses a great challenge not only from the scientific point of view but also for the practical implementation of the required extensions into the operational TerraSAR-X ground segment. For the minimization of risks concerning the significance of test procedures and to ensure efficiency in the project work, the established methods are used as a standard henceforth.
B. Resume
It was a very remarkable achievement of the TerraSAR-X mission, that only four days after launch on June 19, 2007 , the first SAR image could be presented. Hereby, we could clearly demonstrate the worthiness of the testing rationale and the end-to-end testing program. In particular, the chance to gain access to the spacecraft for pretesting and including it in test scenarios together with the ground segment set the base for the accomplishment of the in-orbit checkout and commissioning phase. Moreover, the production of the first image was not a single event; during the first ten days of the mission, all radar modes were checked out, and the preconditions for the following commissioning phase were established.
The commissioning phase was passed, and the basic products were released according to the Basic Product Specification Document [6] on the end of December 2007.
On January 7, 2008, the operational phase was kicked off and the image production for scientific and commercial users has been running extremely satisfactorily since then.
Due to the high resolution, the high radiometric stability and positioning accuracy the TerraSAR-X products are well appreciated by the scientific and commercial community (see Figs. 5 and 6). The stability of the radar instrument, the outstanding performance of the radiometric calibration, and the unique geometric accuracy of the images are considerably outperforming the specifications. A brief overview of actual performance numbers is given in Table I . An elaborate presentation of the calibration results is published in [11] - [14] . The overall system performance is addressed in [15] .
The outstanding quality of the TMSP-generated products has been shown in the frame of commissioning-phase verification activities and confirmed in the meantime by external users. Specifically, an absolute location accuracy below 1 m was confirmed in the end-user products. The product performance is detailed in the Basic Product Specification [6] .
These performance assets allow scientific and commercial applications in many fields, such as repeat-pass interferometry [30] , [31] persistent scatterer evaluation [32] , and multitemporal analysis, with a quality unknown so far.
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